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Abstract:  
 
This study deals with the application of macrozoobenthos-based biotic indices (BI) within the frame of 
the implementation of the European Water Framework Directive. More precisely, this study aimed at 
assessing the performance of five recently developed methodologies (BI) for the assessment of 
ecological quality status (EcoQ) in two semi-enclosed, sheltered coastal ecosystems and in one 
transitional water body situated along the Western French coast, namely Marennes-Oléron Bay, 
Arcachon Bay, and the Seine Estuary. This study showed that these five indices rarely agreed with 
each other, describing very different pictures of the overall EcoQ of the three study sites. This work 
also clearly underlined the limitations of these approaches, notably the dependency of most of these 
BI and the resulting EcoQ classifications on habitat characteristics, more particularly to natural levels 
of sediment silt–clay content and the location of stations in the subtidal or the intertidal. The implication 
of our observations concerning the use of these BI for implementation of the WFD is discussed in 
terms of definition of habitat-specific reference conditions and necessity to adjust thresholds to the 
particular habitat occurring in semi-enclosed ecosystems. Meanwhile, the unmodified use of these BI 
severely impaired accurate assessment of EcoQ and decision-making on the managers’ point of view.  
  
 
Keywords: Biotic index; European Water Framework Directive; Benthic invertebrates; Semi-enclosed 
coastal ecosystems; Transitional waters 
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Introduction 

 

Since the publication in 2000 of the European Water Framework Directive (WFD), the 

interest of European marine ecologists for the bio-assessment of human impact on littoral 

ecosystems has been renewed (Simboura, 2004; Borja, 2005; Borja and Heinrich, 2005; 

Dauvin, 2005, 2007). Indeed, European Union countries are now bound to assess and monitor 

the quality of their surface and ground-water bodies through the survey of a set of physical, 

chemical and biological quality elements defined in the Annex V of the WFD. Among these 

biological quality elements, benthic invertebrates are used for assessing the ecological quality 

status (EcoQ) of surface water bodies including coastal and transitional (estuaries) water 

bodies. As a consequence, numerous bio-assessment tools have been developed or adapted to 

the WFD requirements in recent years (Borja et al., 2000; Simboura and Zenetos, 2002; 

Rosenberg et al., 2004; Dauvin and Ruellet, 2007), notably in the field of benthic invertebrate 

ecology (Diaz et al., 2004) because these organisms are generally considered as potentially 

powerful indicators of aquatic ecosystems health (Beukema and Cadée, 1986; Warwick, 1986; 

Dauvin, 1993). Indeed, they are situated at the interface between sediment and water column 

and thus integrate the characteristics of both sub-systems. Moreover, they may give evidence 

of environmental changes because of their sedentary life preventing them to escape 

unfavourable conditions and their relatively long lifespan permitting to discriminate between 

accidental and chronic disturbances (Dauvin, 1993; Reiss and Kröncke, 2005). Finally, in 

comparison to a chemical approach which consists in measuring pollutant concentrations in 

water or sediments and comparing them to existing norms, studying benthic invertebrate 

community can detect real ecological impact of disturbances at the community and ecosystem 

levels (Fano et al., 2003). Although a large corpus of synecological methodologies has been 
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developed throughout the world to describe community structure and dynamics (Diaz et al., 

2004), the current study only concerns a set of univariate biotic indices (BI) supposed to be 

adapted to fulfil the requirement of the WFD. In this paper, the behaviour of these BIs was 

tested in semi-sheltered littoral ecosystems. Indeed, most of the BIs proposed to the WFD and 

addressed in this paper are based on works which concern open marine subtidal areas and 

their sensitivity to increasing organic matter inputs (Pearson and Rosenberg, 1978; Bellan, 

1993; Grall and Glémarec, 1997). Consequently, one can wonder whether these BIs would 

correctly perform in freshwater-influenced, semi-enclosed environments where sediments are 

naturally dominated by mud and/or organic carbon, and where intertidal areas can represent a 

dominant part of the whole area. 

The objectives of this study were (1) to test the applicability of a set of currently available 

univariate BIs for the EcoQ status assessment of three semi-enclosed (two coastal and one 

estuarine) ecosystems and (2) to evaluate BI dependency on sediment characteristics and 

immersion/emersion. 
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Materials and Methods 

 

Study sites 

The three study sites are situated along the western French coast (Fig. 1). Two sites (Arcachon 

Bay and Marennes-Oléron Bay) are located in the Bay of Biscay and one (Seine Estuary) in 

the Eastern English Channel. All sites were characterised by the dominance of soft bottoms, 

shallow depth and tidal regime. 

Seine Estuary 

The Seine Estuary is a 50 km
2
 macrotidal estuary (maximum tidal range: 8.5 m). It opens into 

the English Channel (Fig. 1a). This estuary ranks among the three largest estuaries in France 

together with the Loire (60 km
2
) and the Gironde (625 km

2
). Mean flow rate is 410 m

3
 s

-1
 with 

a maximum of 2 000 m
3
 s

-1
 (decennial flood) and a minimum of 81 m

3
 s

-1
 during low river 

flow (Mouny et al., 1998; Dauvin et al., 2005, 2007). Turbidity reaches up to 100 g L
-1

. A 

salinity gradient can be observed from polyhaline waters (salinity: 30 to 18) at the opening of 

the estuary toward oligohaline waters (Desroy and Dauvin, 2003). Sampling stations were 

situated in the polyhaline and downstream mesohaline zones with a majority of stations (99 

out of 111) restricted to the polyhaline zone. Intertidal flats do not reach extended areas in this 

estuary. This estuary is highly industrialised and urbanised gathering 26% of the French 

population and 40% of national industrial activities together with areas of intensive 

agriculture in its 79 000 km
2
 catchment area. Moreover, it has been heavily modified by the 

development of two major harbours (Le Havre and Rouen) and the estuarine part has been 

channelled and is regularly dredged (Dauvin et al., 2005). The level of various contaminants 

is high in water and sediments, classifying this estuary as one of the most contaminated in 

Europe (Dauvin et al., 2005, 2007). 
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Marennes-Oléron Bay 

The Marennes-Oléron Bay is a 175 km
2
 macrotidal semi-enclosed coastal system which is 

situated between the Oléron Island to the West and the continent to the East (Fig. 1b). The bay 

presents shallow depth (<20 m depth) and is characterised by large intertidal mudflats 

covering 60% of the total area. These flats are mostly unvegetated except on the east coast of 

the Oléron Island where Zostera noltii seagrass beds occur. The bay communicates with the 

ocean by two openings situated at its southern (Maumusson Pertuis) and northern (Antioche 

Pertuis) parts. It also receives freshwater inputs (3 × 10
9
 m

3
 yr

-1
) by the Charente river which 

gives 90% of total freshwater inputs (Héral et al., 1978, 1984). Marennes-Oléron Bay is a 

major French site for oyster and mussel cultures. The level of contamination is relatively low; 

however Cd concentrations may be problematic (Pigeot et al., 2006). 

Arcachon Bay 

Arcachon Bay is a 180 km
2
 meso- to macrotidal (maximum tidal range: 4.9 m) coastal lagoon 

situated in the south-eastern Bay of Biscay (Bachelet et al., 1996) (Fig. 1c). This triangular-

shaped lagoon communicates with the Atlantic Ocean through a natural channel and receives 

its main freshwater inputs by a small river (L’Eyre) situated on its south-eastern corner (Fig. 

1c). The maximum depth reaches about 24 m at the entrance of the lagoon; however, most 

channels displayed shallower depth (<20 m). Salinity varies from the fully marine waters at 

the entrance and western part of the Bay to more briny waters (salinity 22-32) toward the 

inner parts of the lagoon. As the Marennes-Oléron Bay, this lagoon is characterised by large 

intertidal flats covering 70% of the bay area. The largest and most flourishing Zostera noltii 

seagrass bed of Europe (Auby and Labourg, 1996) covers these flats. The lower part of the 

intertidal is generally devoted to oyster culture, which constitutes a major activity at this site. 

Owing to the building in the late 1960s of a large sewage collector system that connects the 

towns and industries situated on its coast, and of the low level of industrialisation of its 
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catchment area, the waters of the lagoon are relatively clean. Despite some signs of moderate 

eutrophication (e.g. large development of green macroalgae in the early 1990s) the overall 

water quality of the lagoon is considered as satisfying (Castel et al., 1996; Bachelet et al., 

2000). 

Databases 

Three databases, each corresponding to one of the study sites, were used in this study. Each 

database gathered data on soft-bottom macrofauna sampled with a 1-mm mesh sieve during 

different studies and scientific programs (except some stations sieved on 2-mm mesh in the 

Seine Estuary). The characteristics of the datasets are shown in Table 1. 

Concerning the Seine Estuary, data were extracted form the MABES database which gathers 

data from the Bay of Seine and the Seine Estuary collected during various sampling 

campaigns (Dauvin et al., 2007). The dataset consisted of 111 subtidal stations located 

throughout the estuary and sampled on a single occasion (Table 1). The datasets from 

Marennes-Oléron Bay and Arcachon Bay consisted of 262 and 177 stations, respectively, 

each set from one sampling campaign (Table 1). In contrast with the data from the Seine 

Estuary, these two latter datasets included stations located on intertidal and subtidal areas. 

Biotic indices and Derivation of EcoQ 

Five different BIs were calculated when possible for each station of the databases, namely the 

AMBI (Borja et al., 2000), BENTIX (Simboura and Zenetos, 2002; Simboura et al., 2005; 

Simboura and Reizopoulou, 2007), BQI (Rosenberg et al., 2004), Shannon-Wiener diversity 

(Simboura and Zenetos, 2002; Labrune et al., 2005) and BOPA (Dauvin and Ruellet, in 

press). These BIs were chosen because they are proposed to be used in the WFD. 

AMBI, BENTIX and BOPA indices are based on the classification of species (or groups of 

species) into several ecological groups representing species level of sensitivity to pollutions. 

The number of ecological groups varied according to each index (5 for the AMBI, 2 for the 
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BENTIX and the BOPA). AMBI identifies five ecological groups corresponding to most 

sensitive species (ecological group 1) to most opportunistics / tolerant species (ecological 

group 5). BENTIX only recognised two groups (sensitive and opportunistic species), 

corresponding to ecological groups 1-2; and ecological groups 3 to 5, respectively, of the 

AMBI. BOPA considers the ratio between opportunistic polychaetes (i.e. polychaetes from 

ecological groups 4 and 5 of the AMBI) and amphipods (except those from the genus Jassa) 

as an indicator of environment quality. Full computational details can be found in Borja et al. 

(2000), Simboura and Zenetos (2002), Dauvin and Ruellet (2007) and are reported in Table 2. 

Shannon index was also used as an indicator of EcoQ by Simboura and Zenetos (2002) and 

Labrune et al. (2005) and corresponding EcoQ classes from these studies were used. BQI 

calculation incorporates two measures: (1) the species’ specific tolerance value (ES(50)0.05) 

which is a measure of each species sensitivity or tolerance to pollutions, and (2) the diversity 

of the benthic assemblage estimated through the number of species collected in the sample. 

The index computes the relative abundance of each species together with their own tolerance 

value to the sample number of species. Computational details can be found in Rosenberg et al. 

(2004) and are also reported in Table 2. To apply this index to our study sites, the expected 

number of species in a random sample of 50 indviduals (ES(50) (Hurlbert, 1971)) was 

calculated for each sampled station and the tolerance value (ES(50)0.05) of each species was 

determined separately for each of the three study sites as recommended by Rosenberg et al. 

(2004) and Labrune et al. (2005). The EcoQ assessed by BQI was determined by taking the 

highest BQI value as a reference value and by defining five classes of equal size between 0 

and this reference value (Rosenberg et al., 2004). Due to the difference in the range of index 

values between intertidal and subtidal stations, a separate scale was used for intertidal and 

subtidal sites following the same trend than Rosenberg et al. (2004). These separate scales 
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permitted to avoid classifying all intertidal sites as severely degraded. The EcoQ classes in 

which index values were classified are shown in Table 3. 

Data analysis 

Agreement/disagreement between the five BIs was determined by considering only two EcoQ 

status: ‘acceptable’ or ‘not acceptable’. ‘Acceptable’ status was determined for each BI when 

the derived EcoQ status was ‘High’ or ‘Good’, and scored as ‘1’. This means that, on the 

managers point of view, no action has to be taken to restore the ecosystem. ‘Not acceptable’ 

status corresponded to ‘Moderate’, ‘Poor’ or ‘Bad’ EcoQ status, and was scored as ‘0’. When 

such an EcoQ status is derived from the biotic index, restoration measures are to be taken in 

order to reach ‘Good’ status by 2015 as stated by the WFD. The scores given to each of the 

five BI used were summed for each station (range: 0-5). This sum of scores allowed 

measuring the level of agreement/disagreement between BIs (Table 4). 

A non-parametric sign-test was also used to assess agreement or disagreement between the 

different BIs on the ‘acceptable’ – ‘not acceptable’ status of stations on a statistical basis. This 

non-parametric test was particularly adapted to our data as it allowed to compare related 

sample classifications based on nominal data (‘acceptable’ – ‘not acceptable’) (Siegel, 1956). 

Correlation between indices-derived classifications of EcoQ was studied in order to assess 

whether the different indices displayed similar tendency in the classification of stations. In 

summary, it permitted to assess if two indices ranked the stations from worst to best in the 

same way regardless of the precise classes of EcoQ. Indeed two given indices may not 

classify stations along the same range of EcoQ classes: one index may assess a given set of 

stations in EcoQ ranging from ‘High’ to ‘Moderate’ whereas another may assess the same set 

along a ‘High’ to ‘Bad’ range. For this test, EcoQ classes were ranked from 1 which 

corresponded to ‘High’ EcoQ, to 5, corresponding to ‘Bad’ EcoQ. Owing to the nature of data 

(five EcoQ classes), correlations between indices–based classifications were tested on the 
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basis of ranks through the use of the non-parametric Kendall’s rank-correlation coefficient τ. 

Ties were taken into account in the computation of τ by using the correction factor 

recommended by statisticians (Siegel, 1956; Scherrer, 1984). The significance of τ was tested 

according to Siegel (1956). 

For Marennes-Oléron Bay and Arcachon Bay, the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was 

used to detect significant differences in environmental conditions between stations classified 

into the different EcoQ classes by the five BI. Variables used in the analysis were duration of 

emersion (in number of days per year) and sediment silt-clay content (in %). The test was first 

performed on the full site database to assess significant variations in environmental conditions 

between EcoQ classes. On a second run, subtidal and intertidal stations were analysed 

separately to circumvent correlation between sediment silt & clay content and the tidal 

location of stations. For each tidal location, the linear regression between indices value and 

silt-clay content was calculated and the significance of the linear coefficient of determination 

(R
2
) was tested. This approach could not be used with the Seine Estuary because sediment 

characteristics were not systematically studied at all sampled stations.  
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Results 

EcoQ classifications 

Use of the different BIs gave a different pattern of the overall EcoQ of the investigated sites 

(Fig. 2). The BOPA classified a large majority of stations (>97%) as ‘acceptable’ in both 

coastal systems and in the Seine Estuary. In the same way, the AMBI classified the Seine 

Estuary, Marennes-Oléron Bay and Arcachon Bay stations as ‘acceptable’ in 100%, 95% and 

88% of cases, respectively. However the AMBI classified a majority of stations as ‘Good’ 

(86% and 76% for Marennes-Oléron Bay and Arcachon Bay, respectively) whereas BOPA 

classified stations predominantly as ‘High’ (with 65 to 60% of stations in both coastal 

systems) (Fig. 2a and 2b). 

The classification of stations by the BENTIX index was more ‘severe’ with 43 and 36 % of 

stations considered as ‘not acceptable’ (i.e. ‘Moderate’ EcoQ status or worse) in Marennes-

Oléron Bay and Arcachon Bay, respectively. In the Seine Estuary, the percentage of stations 

considered as ‘not acceptable’ was only 10%. ‘Bad’ and ‘Poor’ status rarely occurred (Fig. 2). 

Shannon diversity classified 37% of the stations in Arcachon Bay, 53% in Marennes-Oléron 

Bay, and 95% in the Seine Estuary as ‘not acceptable’ (Fig. 2). In both coastal ecosystems, 

the Shannon index identified as ‘Poor‘ or ‘Bad’ 7% and 12% of the stations in Arcachon Bay 

and Marennes-Oléron Bay, respectively (Fig. 2a and 2b). In the Seine Estuary, the Shannon 

index classified 58% of stations as ‘Poor’ or ‘Bad’, whereas BOPA and AMBI never 

identified such status in this estuary. 

The proportion of stations classified as ‘not acceptable’ by the BQI was similar to that of the 

Shannon index, with 57% of the stations in the coastal systems and 95% in the Seine Estuary 

classified as ‘Moderate’ or worse. BQI assessed ‘Poor’ status in 19 and 20% of stations in 

Marennes-Oléron Bay and in Arcachon Bay, respectively. No station were considered as 
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‘Bad’ by the BQI in these two coastal sites whereas 33% of stations of the Seine Estuary were 

classified as ‘Bad’ and 40% as ‘Poor’. 

 

Agreement/disagreement between indices 

When considering spatial variations, the different BIs disagreed on the status of 65 to 90% of 

the stations (Fig. 3). The different BIs fully agreed on the ‘acceptable’ or ‘not acceptable’ 

status in less than 2% of stations. Partial agreement (i.e. 4 indices out of 5 agreed on 

‘acceptable’ or ‘not acceptable’) occurred in 33% of stations in Marennes-Oléron Bay, 36% in 

Arcachon Bay and only 8% in the Seine Estuary (Fig. 3). The general disagreement between 

indices was confirmed by the sign test (Table 5). Nevertheless there was no significant 

disagreement between BOPA and AMBI classifications in Marennes-Oléron Bay and the 

Seine Estuary and only a significant difference (at a level of significance = 0.05) in Arcachon 

Bay. BENTIX and BQI moreover significantly agreed in Marennes-Oléron Bay, BENTIX and 

Shannon in Arcachon Bay and BQI and Shannon in the Seine Estuary (Table 5). 

When considering the five EcoQ classes, most indices, with the noteworthy exception of the 

BOPA, showed significant correlations with each others (Tables 6 and 7). It meant that the 

BENTIX, BQI, Shannon diversity and AMBI indices basically ranked stations in the same 

way from worst EcoQ to best EcoQ. However, these results showed that BENTIX, BQI, 

AMBI and Shannon index basically differed in the range of EcoQ assessed to stations. As an 

example, using the same set of stations, AMBI would classify these stations from ‘High’ to 

‘Good’ whereas BENTIX, Shannon index or BQI would classify this same set from ‘High’ to 

‘Bad’ and that stations classified as ‘Bad’ by the latter BI corresponded to stations classified 

as ‘Moderate’ by the first BI. As a result, a manager’s decision is highly dependent on the BI 

used to assess the EcoQ. 
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Sources of variations in semi-enclosed coastal ecosystems 

Kruskal-Wallis’ test showed that there was a significant difference of both sediment silt - clay content 

and duration of emersion between EcoQ classes assessed by the AMBI, the BENTIX and the Shannon 

index (Table 8). There was a significant linear positive correlation (p< 0.05) between AMBI values 

and silt - clay content. However this hardly modified the decision between ‘acceptable’ and ‘not 

acceptable’. In Arcachon Bay, the index values were also higher and the EcoQ classification worsened 

(Kruskall-Wallis test, p> 0.05, Table 8) in the intertidal compared to the subtidal. As a consequence, 

stations situated on the muddy sediments associated to Zostera noltii seagrass beds displayed poorest 

EcoQ (Fig. 4). 

The behaviour of BENTIX was similar to that of AMBI, except that duration of emersion played a 

significant role in both coastal ecosystems. Intertidal sites were indeed considered as more degraded 

by this BI than in the subtidal leading to the classification of many intertidal stations as ‘Moderate’ or 

worse (Fig. 4). Moreover, BENTIX was more sensitive to vegetation cover, placing the Z. noltii 

stations in a ‘not acceptable’ situation (Fig. 4). 

Shannon index displayed a non-linear response to sediment silt and clay content (Fig. 4). Indeed, the 

EcoQ status slightly improved (although R
2 

remain low) with silt and clay content but its value 

dropped with highest sediment silt & clay content (Fig. 4). 

Except for the intertidal stations of Marennes-Oléron Bay where sediments did not modify the index 

value, BQI roughly behaved as BENTIX (and, to a lesser extent, as AMBI) but with this BI generally 

assessed poorer EcoQ than the two latter BI (Fig. 4). 

In contrast with the other indices, BOPA assessed High EcoQ to the majority of stations in both bays, 

with hardly any correlation with silt - clay content (Fig. 4). 
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Discussion 

The overall pattern of ecological quality status was very different according to the biotic index 

selected. As an example, according to the BOPA, most sites should be considered as displaying ‘High’ 

Ecological Quality status while Shannon index or BQI provided a much more degraded situation in all 

three sites, especially in the transitional waters of the Seine Estuary when considering the entire 

databases. With such a simplistic approach, the use of the five different biotic indices to describe the 

EcoQ added more complexity than clarity, impairing the accurate assessment of the EcoQ status of the 

benthic invertebrate communities. Such a problem was also identified by Quintino et al. (2006) in a 

study including three estuarine and coastal areas of the western coast of Portugal and by Labrune et al. 

(2006) in the Gulf of Lions. Indeed, our data showed that the classifications of EcoQ status derived 

from each index rarely agreed on a managerial point of view (i.e. ‘acceptable’ vs ‘not acceptable’ 

situations). However when considering the five EcoQ classes of the WFD, correlation’s were generally 

significant with the noteworthy exception of the BOPA. It means that the AMBI, BENTIX, Shannon 

and BQI indices generally ranked stations in the same way but disagreed on the precise level of EcoQ 

assessed to each station by the different indices. Correlations between AMBI and BENTIX variations 

could be easily explained by the computational details of these indices. Both indices are based on the 

classification of species into ecological groups reflecting species sensitivity, tolerance or opportunism. 

AMBI considered five groups whereas BENTIX considered only two groups with ecological groups 1 

and 2 of the AMBI in the first group, and  groups 3, 4 and 5 of the AMBI in the second group (Borja et 

al. 2000; Simboura and Zenetos, 2002). Conversely, BQI and Shannon index are more or less directly 

based on alpha diversity measures, namely ES (50) and number of species, and the Shannon-Wiener 

diversity index, respectively. As a consequence, BQI values are closely related to diversity measures 

including dominance as stated by Labrune et al. (2006). When using our data, relationships between 

BQI and ES (50) values also proved to be very strong with a highly significant R2 value of 0.753 

between ES (50) and BQI, and a highly significant R2 value of 0.618 between Shannon index values 

and BQI (not shown). Disagreement between the BQI and Shannon index mainly consisted into a 

different definition of thresholds between EcoQ classes. Correlation between BENTIX and Shannon 
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index was more surprising as both indices do not account for the same variables. This correlation 

could be explained by the numerical dominance of a few species (such as Hydrobia ulvae) in intertidal 

muddy sites. The dominance pattern lowers the value of the Shannon index and the EcoQ derived 

from BENTIX as these dominant species belong to the tolerant/opportunist species considered by the 

BENTIX (ecological group 3 of the AMBI). 

As a general result our study showed that habitat characteristics such as sediment silt and clay content 

and the interidal or subtidal location of stations had significant influence on the EcoQ classification of 

stations by most of the BI studied here. In particular, intertidal and muddy stations were ranked as 

more degraded by most indices with the noteworthy exception of the BOPA. These parameters are 

known as key-factors structuring the benthic macrofauna and should thus be taken into account in any 

attempt of EcoQ assessment through the use of benthic community structure and composition. This 

study showed that habitat-related specificity must be taken into account, especially the sediment silt - 

clay content and the intertidal or subtidal location of habitat. In semi-enclosed environment, biotic 

index classifications varied according to the silt - clay content of the sediment. This result was not 

really surprising considering the historical development of the studied indices. BQI, AMBI and 

BENTIX development was based on the relationship between macrofaunal communities and gradients 

of increasing organic matter input related to either urban effluents or eutrophication processes 

(Pearson and Rosenberg, 1978; Glémarec and Hily, 1981; Grall and Glémarec, 1997; Borja et al., 

2000; Rosenberg et al., 2004). It was thus not surprising that in muddy environments, where sediment 

organic matter is naturally high, such indices displayed limitations despite their wide applicability to 

various sources of impact (Borja et al., 2003; Salas et al., 2004; Muniz et al., 2005; Muxika et al., 

2005). As a consequence, these indices express worse quality in naturally muddy environments. The 

fact that Shannon index had a slight tendency to increase in finer sediments is due to the importance of 

species richness and to the lack of ecological considerations in the formulae. This index will always 

increase with species richness, although such tendency is not necessarily correlated with good water 

quality. This phenomenon was noted by different authors (e.g. Dauvin, 2006; Quintino et al., 2006) 

but few studies have addressed this particular issue. With regard to these observations, the case of 

Zostera noltii beds where the sediment silt - clay content is high (Blanchet et al., 2004) and which 
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were classified as ‘Moderate’ or even ‘Poor’ (Fig. 4) by most indices was particularly demonstrating. 

Indeed, extensive intertidal seagrass beds are considered elsewhere as indicators of a good 

environmental quality with respect to eutrophication (Tagliapietra et al., 1998; Sfriso et al., 2001; 

Salas et al., 2004). 

Finally, our study evidenced the effect of emersion on these biotic index values and classification (Fig. 

4). This environmental factor is a source of natural stress for aquatic species (Cottet et al., 2007). 

Species adapted to emersion usually become dominant in such an environment and biotic indices such 

as AMBI, BENTIX or BQI classify these communities as of a low EcoQ status. It is also important to 

highlight that most BI used in this study were originally developed for subtidal communities. For 

intertidal environments, the thresholds between EcoQ classes should be revised and ‘acceptable’ and 

‘not acceptable’ redefined.  

The assessment of the EcoQ status of the Seine Estuary was problematic, as we were unable to 

determine which part of biotic index variability was attributable to pollution-induced perturbations and 

which part to habitat characteristics. Moreover, using the BOPA, AMBI and BENTIX classifications, 

the Seine Estuary appeared in a less degraded condition than the two coastal lagoons studied here. 

This is in complete contradiction with what is known about the low pollution levels of these sites 

compared to that of the Seine Estuary (Dauvin et al., 2005, 2007). In contrast, the BQI and Shannon 

indices classified the Seine Estuary as of lower ecological quality status, which was more consistent 

with the pollution level of this site. However, in such transitional waters, the salinity variation effect 

has to be taken into account as shown by Zettler at al. (2007) in the Southern Baltic Sea. 

In contrast with the other BIs tested here, the BOPA showed relative independence to the habitat 

characteristics studied here. Indeed this index is not based on the same ecological model of 

sensitivity/tolerance of species to increasing organic matter input. This index was primarily developed 

to assess the impact of oil spills on benthic invertebrate communities, as amphipods, the main 

component of BOPA, are recognised to be sensitive to hydrocarbons (Gomez Gesteira and Dauvin, 

2000, 2005; Dauvin and Ruellet, 2007). As a consequence, it did not carry the same bias than the 

AMBI, BENTIX and BQI for its adaptation to naturally muddy sites. 
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Conclusions and Recommendations 

This study highlighted some limitations of currently available biotic indices for the implementation of 

the WFD in particular biotopes occurring in semi-enclosed coastal ecosystems and transitional waters 

and the need to adapt these Biotic Indices to habitat specificity. This implies that (1) reference 

conditions should be determined for each type of habitat and (2) thresholds between EcoQ classes 

should be adjusted. The definition of reference condition is required by the WFD. The type of habitat 

and habitat-specific definition of reference conditions is gradually being included in current 

development of bio-assessment tools. It is the case with the AMBI with the recent development of the 

Multivariate AMBI (M-AMBI). This tool accounts for reference conditions and includes Shannon-

Wiener diversity index, number of species and AMBI for assessing EcoQ (Borja et al., 2007; Muxika 

et al., 2007). Concerning the definition of thresholds, one main issue deals with the definition of 

intervals between EcoQ classes. As an example, Rosenberg et al. (2004) used equal sized intervals for 

the definition of their EcoQ classes based on BQI. This way of defining classes remains highly 

subjective and can not be considered as satisfactory because it carries very few ecological meaning. 

On the other hand, Muxika et al. (2005) defined EcoQ classes on a more ecologically meaningful 

basis. AMBI was indeed scaled according to the shifts in dominance pattern of the five Ecological 

Groups they defined. However, the new M-AMBI defines EcoQ classes in a different way with the 

risk of losing the ecologically meaning of the former classification of the AMBI (see Muxika et al., 

2005 and Borja et al., 2007). Moreover, on a more practical approach, scientists have to carefully 

assess the threshold between what is an ‘acceptable’ state for benthic communities and what is not 

(Dauvin, 2007) which should be translated, on a manager point of view, as: where do we need to 

spend resources to restore the ecosystem and where do we don’t? It means that, following the WFD, 

the threshold between the ‘Good’ EcoQ status and the ‘Moderate’ EcoQ status has to be very carefully 

defined by the scientists. We think that some of these problems may be partially solved by integrating 

several of the Bs used here (e.g. the AMBI and the BOPA, which seem to generally perform better in 

the case of our study sites) into a multi-criteria approach such as those developed in the United States 

(Weisberg et al., 1997; Eaton, 2001; Llanso et al., 2002a,b; Ranasinghe et al., 2002). These 
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approaches, like the M-AMBI, would better fit the WFD requirements (Muxika et al., 2007) because 

they include other metrics describing the benthic community integrity (e.g. abundance, biomass, 

diversity or tropic guilds). In such an approach, one may be able to define, for each metric or BI, what 

is not significantly different or do not depart from natural background variability and classify it as 

‘acceptable’.‘Not acceptable’ state would be defined for each metric when measured values would be 

significantly different or depart from natural background variability. Combining the results for each 

metrics properly would ease to define than the five-level EcoQ classes of the WFD (Llanso et al., 

2002b; Aubry and Elliott, 2006; Dauvin, 2007) based on the EcoQ ratio required by the WFD (Borja 

et al., 2007). Finally, we think that bimodal response of metrics and BIs have to be considered. This 

means that one should not always interpret the direction of variation of a given metric (e.g. AMBI, H’) 

as a degradation (if the index increases (AMBI) / decreases (H’)) or a restoration (if the index 

decreases (AMBI) / increases (H’)) but instead use the different metrics as indicators of change. This 

last point may allow, in theory, to assess habitat change in a given ecosystem, which is one of the 

perturbation that has not yet receive much attention despite its importance, particularly in estuarine 

ecosystems (Dauvin, 2007). 
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Table 1 

Characteristics of the three datasets used in this study: number of stations, sampling device, 

mesh size, and years of sampling. All stations were sampled once. 

 
    

 Arcachon Bay Marennes-Oléron Bay Seine Estuary 

Number of 

stations 
177 262 111 

Sampling device 
Ekman grab & Box 

corer (0.045 m
2
) 

Smith-McIntyre grab 

& Box corer (0.1 m
2
) 

various grabs 

 

Mesh size 

 

1 mm 1 mm 1 or 2 mm 

Location of 

stations 

89 subtidal 

88 intertidal 

135 subtidal 

127 intertidal 
111 subtidal 

 

Sampling years 
2002 1995 1993-2002 
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Table 2 

Indices calculated from macrobenthos databases. For the AMBI: %GI: relative abundance of 

disturbance-sensitive species; %GII: relative abundance of disturbance-indifferent species; 

%GIII: relative abundance of disturbance-tolerant species; %GIV: relative abundance of 

second-order opportunistic species; %GV: relative abundance of first-order opportunistic 

species. For the BENTIX: %GS: relative abundance of sensitive species = %GI + %GII; %GT 

= relative abundance of tolerant species = %GIII + %GIV + %GV. For the Shannon index: 

in : number of individuals belonging to the ith species; N: total number of individuals. For the 

BOPA: fp : opportunistic polychaetes frequency; fa  = amphipods frequency (except Jassa 

sp.). For the BQI: S: number of species in the sample; Ai = total abundance of ith species in 

the sample; ES(50)0.05i: ES(50)0.05 of the ith species; totA = total abundance of the individuals 

belonging to the species for which ES(50)0.05 can be computed. 

 

Biotic index Algorithms References 

AMBI [(0 × %GI) + (1.5 × %GII) + (3 × %GIII) + ((4.5 × 

%GIV) + (6 × %GV)]/100 

Borja et al. 

(2000) 

BENTIX (6 × %GS + 2 × %GT)/100 Simboura and 

Zenetos 

(2002) 

Shannon index 
- ∑ 
















×








N

n

N

n ii  log  2  
Pielou (1975) 

BOPA 
10

log
( ) 








+

+
1

1fa

fp
 

Dauvin and 

Ruellet (2007) 

BQI 
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Rosenberg et 

al. (2004) 
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Table 3 

Ecological Quality (EcoQ) status classes and thresholds used to classify index values in this 

study. 

 
EcoQ status 

 High Good Moderate Poor Bad References 

Shannon 

Diversity 
>4 4 - 3 3 - 2 2 - 1 <1 Labrune et al., 2005 

AMBI 0 - 1.2 1.2 - 3.3 3.3 - 4.3 4.3 - 5.5 >5.5 Muxika et al., 2005 

BENTIX for 

sands 
6 - 4.5 4.5 - 3.5 3.5 - 2.5 2.5 – 2 0 

Simboura and Zenetos, 

2002 

BENTIX for 

muds 
6 - 4 4 - 3 3.0 - 2.5 2.5 - 2 0 

Simboura and Zenetos, 

2002 

BOPA 0 - 0.04576 
0.04576 - 

0.13966 

0.13966 - 

0.19382 

0.19382 - 

0.26761 

0.0.26761 - 

0.30103 
Dauvin et Ruellet, in press 

BQI Seine 

estuary 
11.5 - 9.2 9.2 - 6.9 6.9 - 4.6 4.6 - 2.3 2.3 – 0 

This study; Rosenberg et 

al., 2004 

BQI Marennes-

Oléron bay 

(intertidal) 

10 - 8 8 - 6 6 - 4 4 - 2 2 - 0 
This study;Rosenberg et al., 

2004 

BQI Marennes-

Oléron bay 

(subtidal) 

17.9 - 14.3 14.3 - 10.7 10.7 - 7.1 7.1 - 3.6 3.6 – 0 
This study;Rosenberg et al., 

2004 

BQI Arcachon 

bay (intertidal) 
13 - 10.4 10.4 - 7.8 7.8 - 5.2 5.2 - 2.6 2.6 - 0 

This study;Rosenberg et al., 

2004 

BQI Arcachon 

bay (subtidal) 
12.8 - 10.2 10.2 - 7.6 7.6 - 5.0 5.0 - 2.4 2.4 - 0 

This study;Rosenberg et al., 

2004 
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Table 4 

Levels used for the measurement of agreement/disagreement between biotic indices for each 

station. Overall, full agreement was measured as [a]+[f], partial agreement was measured as 

[b]+[e] and disagreement as [c]+[d]. 

 

Sum of 

scores 

Interpretation  

0 
Full agreement of the 5 biotic indices on ‘Moderate’ or worse EcoQ status 

(‘not acceptable’) 

[a] 

   

1 
Partial agreement (4 agreements out of 5 biotic indices) of the 5 biotic 

indices on ‘Moderate’ or worse EcoQ status (‘not acceptable’)  

[b] 

   

2 Disagreement between the 5 biotic indices on the EcoQ status of the station [c] 

   

3 Disagreement between the 5 biotic indices on the EcoQ status of the station [d] 

   

4 
Partial agreement (4 agreements out of 5 biotic indices) of the 5 biotic 

indices on ‘Good’ or higher EcoQ status (‘acceptable’) 

[e] 

   

5 
Full agreement of the 5 biotic indices on ‘Good’ or better EcoQ status 

(‘acceptable’) 

[f] 
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Table 5 

Significant, very significant and highly significant results of the non-parametric sign test 

conducted on the datasets of Arcachon Bay, Marennes-Oléron Bay and the Seine Estuary. 

Level of significance is indicated (***: highly significant, p<0.001; **: very significant, 

p<0.01; *: significant, p<0.05; ns: not significant, p>0.05). 

 

Arcachon 

Bay 
BENTIX BOPA BQI 

Shannon 

index 

AMBI *** * *** *** 

BENTIX  *** *** ns 

BOPA   *** *** 

BQI    *** 

Marennes-

Oléron Bay 
BENTIX BOPA BQI 

Shannon 

index 

AMBI *** ns *** *** 

BENTIX  *** ns *** 

BOPA   *** *** 

BQI    *** 

Seine 

Estuary 
BENTIX BOPA BQI 

Shannon 

index 

AMBI ** ns *** *** 

BENTIX  ** *** *** 

BOPA   *** *** 

BQI    ns 
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Table 6 

Results of the non-parametric Kendall’s rank correlation coefficient-test between Biotic 

Indices-derived Ecological Quality (EcoQ) status classifications (with the five EcoQ classes 

defined by the WFD namely ‘High’, ‘Good’, ‘Moderate’, ‘Poor’ and ‘Bad’). Level of 

significance is indicated (***: highly significant, p<0.001; **: very significant, p<0.01; *: 

significant, p<0.05; ns: not significant, p>0.05). These tests were conducted on the pooled 

data of the two coastal systems (Arcachon and Marennes-Oléron bays). 

 

 

n=231 BENTIX BOPA BQI SHANNON 

AMBI + 0.911 *** ns + 0.458 *** + 0.393 *** 

BENTIX  ns + 0.477 *** + 0.709 *** 

BOPA   ns - 0.365 *** 

BQI    + 0.522 *** 
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Table 7 

Results of the non-parametric Kendall’s rank correlation coefficient-test between Biotic 

Indices-derived Ecological Quality (EcoQ) status classifications (with the five EcoQ classes 

defined by the WFD namely ‘High’, ‘Good’, ‘Moderate’, ‘Poor’ and ‘Bad’). Level of 

significance is indicated (***: highly significant, p<0.001; **: very significant, p<0.01; *: 

significant, p<0.05; ns: not significant, p>0.05). These tests were conducted on the data of the 

Seine Estuary. 

 

 

n=231 BENTIX BOPA BQI SHANNON 

AMBI + 0.999 *** ns ns ns 

BENTIX  ns ns + 0.325 * 

BOPA   ns - 0.873 ** 

BQI    + 0.679 *** 
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Table 8 

Results of the non-parametric Kruskal – Wallis test comparing the environmental 

characteristics of stations (sediment silt & clay content, duration of emersion) between EcoQ 

classes derived from the five Biotic Indices for Arcachon Bay and Marennes-Oléron Bay 

stations. In a first approach the full dataset was used, on a second approach tests were 

performed dividing the datasets into subtidal and intertidal stations. Range of EcoQ is 

indicated with ‘1’ corresponding to ’High’ EcoQ, 2 to ’Good’, 3 to ’Moderate’, 4 to ’Poor’ 

and 5 to ’Bad’ EcoQ. Level of significance is indicated. 

 
     

   % silt & clays emersion 

Arcachon Bay (whole bay) n range of EcoQ 
p-level 

(K-W test) 

p-level 

(K-W test) 

AMBI 176 1-4 *** *** 

BENTIX 177 1-4 *** *** 

BOPA 176 1-3 ns ns 

BQI 94 1-5 *** *** 

SHANNON 177 1-5 * *** 

     

Arcachon Bay (intertidal only)     

AMBI 84 2-4 **  

BENTIX 85 1-4 ***  

BOPA 85 1-4 ns  

BQI 65 1-5 ***  

SHANNON 85 1-4 **  

     

Arcachon Bay (subtidal only)     

AMBI 89 1-3 **  

BENTIX 89 1-4 **  

BOPA 89 1-3 *  

BQI 29 1-4 *  

SHANNON 89 1-4 ***  

     

   % silt & clays emersion 

Marennes-Oléron Bay (whole bay) n range of EcoQ 
p-level 

(K-W test) 

p-level 

(K-W test) 

AMBI 261 1-4 *** ns 

BENTIX 261 1-4 *** *** 

BOPA 261 1-3 ns ns 

BQI 133 1-5 ns ns 

SHANNON 262 1-5 *** *** 

     

Marennes-Oléron Bay (intertidal only)    

AMBI 126 1-3 **  

BENTIX 126 1-4 ***  

BOPA 125 1-3 ns  

BQI 68 1-4 ns  

SHANNON 126 1-5 ***  

     

Marennes-Oléron Bay (subtidal only)     

AMBI 135 1-4 ***  

BENTIX 135 1-4 ***  

BOPA 133 1-3 ns  

BQI 64 1-5 *  

SHANNON 135 1-5 ***  
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